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The annual mooting of the

Stockholders of the North Carolina Bwl
Koau Uosapaay win be In bi m ibe town of I

IliUaboro', ou Thursday the 12th day ofa a " w

July aeat.
Stockholders who cannot attend in per--

soa will phase send their proxies
F. A. oTAlMf,

Secretary

State of North Carolina, 4
ROWAN COUNTY.

Court of Equity, Spring Term, 1886.
Equity Sale of the richest GOLD MINE,

m North Carolina.
Samuel Wuixlruff and Henry B. Beach

to the use of Julius R. Brockelmtn,
YS.

The Gold Hill Mining Company.
By virtue of a Decree of the Court of

Equity of Rowan County, made in the
above named cause at this Term, I will
sell nt the Court House door In Salisbury
on Saturday the 18th day of August next.
at 1 1 o'clock, A. M., all the legal and eqai
table estate and interest of the Gold Hill
Mining Company, in all reel and personal
eatate to Isaac H. Smith, by M.

Holmes, and others, by Deed bearing
aatc J"'? th, 18.5.V and registered in Baok

Pae?e of the Register's OJke of
wsn County ; and in that conveyed to

,ne President and Directors of the Gold
Mining Company, by Edward K. Rice.

y dated September 99th, 1853, and
gtered in Book 40, page 88 of the Reg--

WtWa Office of Rowan County, wherein
106 Bme may be found particularly set D
ionu ana oesenDed. Also, any and all
legal and equitable estate and interest of
said Company, of or in any real .or pet
conal estate situated at or near Gold Mil!

Rowan County. Terms of sale, Cash,
and the titles retained to await the forth

direction of the Court.
LUKE BLACKMER, C. M. E.

June 14,'66. prtee925 no64tw&wtds eo

North Carolina,
Davidson County.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
May Term, 1866.

vs. Asa Jones, and wife JSIiaaoeu,
and others.

Petition to sell land to pay; debta.

It appearing to the satisfaction of tlie
Court that O. C. Payne, B. A. Payne,
Martha Payne, Mary Payne, and Erasmus
Payne, defendant in this case, reside be
yond the limits of this State. It h there-

fore ordered by the Court, that publication is
made for six weeks in the "Old North

State," a newspaper published in Salis-

bury, N. C. notifying said absent defend
ants to appear at the next Court of Pleas
and Quarter oessioua, to be held tor toe de.,
County of Davidson, at the Court House,

Lexinirton, on the second Monday in
August next, then and there to plead, an hard

swer or demur to the petition, or the same
will be taken and heard ex
parte, as to them.

Witness 1. K. ferryman, vierK ot sam
Court at office in 1a xingum, the second to
Monday of May, A . D. 1966. the

I. K. PERBYMAN, C. C. C."
Junol4,'66. ao64prfee912 day

8TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, the
DAVIDSON COCNTT.
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SALISBURY, N. C.

rl Paaparrl to Haaafii Inn or to Innaap Stills,
Tin and Sliest Ipji Wars,

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
UTENSILS OF EVERY SORT,

(key ore also prepared to do House, nvffinn
and Guttering. at

All kind of rr;oirin done premntlr, ana all
order wholesale aad retail pUftmptly filled. the
nlnTTB SUCH AS OU) rCVTKE AUP OoFTBU
taken m exchanro for iroii- -

TborV arijihk- i- articled in this line wjn do well

WHOLESALE A RETAIL

DEALERS.
HI V OR ski. I, ON COMMISSION

Keep Constantly m Hand
A large assortment of Dry Goods.

tirorerlea, ardmnrr,
CllOCKKUY, tt-- a

Just received (roin New York a cltoiss lot
of Fhar.

Ak. iiI.s f..r ll.v CoeViule City llrewery. Will
farinah also to all perrons In the town of Hal- -
iSoury ana rwaalty. at thv following rates
tosh AW, per harrsk (DH.00

" I M . - ..'XI

Cream Ale, per barrel, . ' ii),((
" i UL,IH)

Take Gold and Silver In trade at New York

Sahabary, N. C. April T, WW, tUt
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GOODS,
WB HATS JUST RECEIVED A NEW SUP-

PLY OP

Ladies' k Gentlemen's Wear.
((INSISTING OP

Fancy and Mottrnmg Prints, Bleacliea,
and Brown Muslins, trtngnams, ana

Jaetonets, Silk Basque, lace
Monties, and Prints, Sum-me- r

Shawls, do. Moscm-- '
beques, Lenos,

Black Sitks, .

Hood Skirts. Boots. Shoes, Ac
A LAROB AMD EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT Or

Bcady-mat- le lothliajr.

We also hare oa land many Goods that we
wish to sell off in order to make room for our
Fall Stock, and will do so at greatly reduced

prices.
1JKAUM1A1V, IJIUMV.X CS v

Jnne 9. 1881 AO-d- tf

mmf; a j x " -

Justleceived
At the Store of

i. j, irk i in
!sa na,ftaev YABOS f aasutUful

VA II I style Prints, also a few beau-- "vw tiftil patterns of ladles' dress

We have on hand a handsome selection of
most every description of

Ladies Dress Goods,

WfattB fjhib&S Xflirtii ttblwii IsldMr H
ery, .Qraas Tritainlu(rs, .,JateJfemjeba,o?cT.-&- i

Pur OimtleiBsiis wear, we have a large
assortment of Caarimsraa, Insn GikxU and

Psnswrtuient of Shoes, of every description,
Hardware, Groceriee and Crockery.

All of which wo offer at a reasonable ad-

vances as any house can sell them

A. J. Mock & Co.
Salisbury, N. C, May 16, ti. dtf mM c

FOR RENT.
. A food Dwelling Ilonse in one of the

beat us?ighborhoods of the City, for par-

ticulars :t i ply to
L. H BEARD.

June. 466 d2w noVJ

HNCi. a ai
(MMfttar Races, Jwaa7wi, iwm

CHANGE OF TIMi:
On and after awe loth,

OOIHO WHET
MAIL TRAIN.

LeareOoldsboro' ISM fa a
Kahtoh. 845
HUhhnrn' -
Greensboro' 740 '
BalUkury 1010

Africa st Charlotte, I J 35 a m
KKBIQHT ArTI AOOOMMODATIOlt.

Leave OoM.noro,) 13 00 p.
Rahigh. 4 Ma. m

Hill.b;lro,, H27
Greenaboro', I 09 P- - M
Saliabury 5 ;

Arrive at Charlotte, 00
O OI WO' I AIT.

MAIL THAI V
teare Charlotte, . .ii BT at.

Salisbury, ... IHl.H
Greensboro, . . .. 410
Hillnhnro',. . . . .. est
Kaleiirh, .. 890

Arrive at Uoldsburo',. ..11 90
FREIGHT AND ACCOMMODATION.

Leave Charlotte, 4 90 A- - u.
SalUbury, 8 58

M Qrssusbuio' 1 10 r- - at.
. " Ilillsboro', 5 25 M

" Rsleih7rrrrrrnT77Tr.9 45 "
Arrive st Gdajtboro', 9 15 A. M.

Mail Train connects at Raleigh with Raleigh
Trains for the North. At fjokb--

boro', with Wilmington and Weldon, and At--
anuc a n.u. i ruins.

Accommodation Train rant daily, (8undays
excepted) ennnectiaa; with Wilmington ic
Weldon Trains.

There is no Sunday Train gitnm North from
Weldon to Portsmouth ; passengers arriving
st Weldon on that day saa go ' rtialnly
through via Petersburg and Rtshmoad.

K. WILKES.
June, 9. HO-d- tf Eng. st 9upt

B. P. WILLIAMSON 4 Co.,

RALEIGH, N. 0.
DILL on dmimiagkni Cotton Tarns, Sheetings,

Bacon. Flour, Lard, Dried Fruit, Whisksy,
Brandy, and all kinds of country prodoos.

Ther l keep constantly on hand for aals.
Plows, Hoss, Axe, Shovels, Spades, Com Shel
ters, and all kinds of Agricultural ImplemetiU.
Hardware, Tin Wan, ana Groceriw of every de
scriution.

They respsotftilly solicit consign meuU from
Fanners and others, in the western part of tha
State, and pledre themselves to rive their hest
uttention to all orders and consignments entrust'

id in cm
Reg to refer to IfoCnbbin Footer m Co., Salis-hu- n

, Tod. K Caldwell, Pres't X (' R. K. Mor- -

ffnum. J. A. Itosehni, StaterrUIe.
apnl l.w. nol tf

White Sulphur Springs.
flATAWBA COUNTY.
THE IMK)PRIETOTW of Ibis Celebrated

Watering Place, having gone to great cx- -

jieusu in erecting new nwioiags, retiairuag
others, and furnishing the same, will open, the
Springs for the Reception of Visitors on the

First Dav of June.
Among other naw building meently erected,

a fine Urge

Bath , with Bath Peal,
together with the Tub and Shower Bath at-

tached. We have several Chalybeates, con-

sisting of White Sulphur, Blue Sulphur, Iron,
the Medical qualities ot wmcn stana un-

rivalled. , i. . :.i

A healthier and more delightful location is
to find, and for beautiful flowers, shady

. , . 1 .Lgroves and walks, II is seconu w no mun
Watering Place ontn.
Having assured the services ot Mrs. VVRENX,

formerly of Statssville, N. C, who stands un-

rivalled aa a housekeeper, we shall endeavor
give good fare and pay every attention to

comfort of visitors. Persons going from

Baltimore to thu Springs, by leaving on Mon
afternoon, either by the way of Blcn- -

mond or Portsmouth. Vs., arrive at sansou-ry- ,

N. C. on Wednesday Morning, in time for
Ktatesville and Iforeantou train, and

reach the springs' turn-ou- t by 12 o'clock,
where carriages will be In waiting to take
them to the springs, a dietaae of sir miles

from the Bail Boad, ou a good mad, and by
o'clock, yon roach the spnnga. .

ltv Wvimr Baltimore on Wednesday after
noon, you arrive at the springs on Friday by

o clock. v 7 '
The Western and Morgantou Rail Road,

which you take at Salisbury, leaves Saliabury
atV I II' I I EUJi aaAdssevery Monday, n eanesauy ana r uy swne

' '

. . ... , av. Ii ursoni going irom am it i rasnoosa;.
Lynchb irg, Norfolk or Portsmputh, by leav-

ing either on Monday or Wedneday mornings.
arrive at the springs the next day by 1 o'elk.

Dr. Wab F. St kwart, fkm of Pressman
Stewart. No 'M St, l'aul St, Baltimore, wilt
pleaaed to give aay InftrtumUon in regaro
the springs, medical properties of the wa

ore.
Board per Month ?30 00

Day 30
Children aud servants Half-pris- e.

J. GOLDEN WYATT Je CO.,

may Sl-dS-

a. amporoar. a. nrnno, itmwm,
or va. or ...tt; or

laonoral CeOtmtlon 4k rorwnrdlng I

ETtCHAlTTg,
B06X AND lITBJITlKJilM 8TKKETS.

HI i nnoi, Ta
april 16, 1886 :iai

Real Estate for Saie
Br in nlcr of tbe CountT Coart of Bursa,
Ma Term. 1866, 1 will sell on

Saturday 16h day of June next,
rat cn which UV Isle John Condi Iked, knuvn as

MSo. ai,hnM HaU Ward af Usttoan ofMUbo- -

TERMS 6 months credit with latemt from date.
a ut note.
sutt

J. P McCUBBINS,
Mav 02 i- - Adui'r

Fa.

NotI Vmg W, while t the leave
of an old book I hud not yenre,a
little end of hair drapped from ft. page.
Aa I Aok it nn gentry,

. mj th.agfca. new
.ft ft l mawav so use aenootasoae, mom whose sunny

tu na it was severed years ago, a tea are
climbed the ragged height of KaowhsW
at "the Semiuarv" and (. th. asuss.

and happy dar-dream- a of that
time seem to .hod taste, af hmav

uful light aroaad me
.

now: and. thaasrb
ST a wrear have been nnmbered with the

since then, my heart still
over their faded hrkhmnse.

Those eiassie walls will never echo hark
the happy vow the merry laughter of
tlie same "arbool gtrla;" lor they are seat
U'rea - line roses in bloom;" but me
will hang many a sweet asshad of
green there many a warm heart will Ion.- -

or phase a wreath upon the heads those
who threw sunlight kite the darkest hours
of school-lif- e jthen our lovinc teachers.

1 am roaming through the dreamy Past
again. My thoughts have wandered from
the realities of life, into the realms of a
sweet memory land, and Us golden visions
lout around me last as they did years ago,
dear E., ere we learned to look anon life
as anything more than 'a wft sweet
dream.

"Life is real." We have awakened
from our childish slumbers, to find it a
tempestuous nee, on which our frail barks
are launched. The rude ware
against the tiny skiff, aa it gHdea along,
and threaten to send h to the bottom; but
if we strive to guide its course safe I v over
the dangers to keep its lamp still hum- -
ing, we may reach the share af last. Ad- -
verse winds retard our marine on eddies
and quicksands are in our way crystal
sheen, over the great sunken rocks, may I

lure our bark to destruction, and it requires
a strong arm and a brave heart to enable
us to bear up to float on. i

In the brirht morni- n- of life, when we
first embarked on the ocean wares, si!
seemed fair and lovely. Hone's banner
floated on the spring breeze glorious
sums oeamcu overnead, and all aronnd
shone the love of warm hearts the clear,
beaming eyes of those we loved,
" Like flashes of Brut from a mountain cloud." in

And our life-bar- k glided so sweetly
along over the silvery waves, while soft er
music- - was borne out on the air. We
thought it would ever be thus: We did
not know then, as we do now, that storms
must come, tempests must rage, and the
"jruiding star" be darkened by thick clouds.
ftr i" e anew not now soon the witching mu-
sic of young hearts must die away in the
diatojace the warm hearts that beat for us
now, as we took backward lallU lei fmrf '
ho many dreams have vanmhad aa many
hopes have bean crushed, wo should not
darken the present by pining for the pleas- -

urea we never tasted tor the flowers that
withered in their early bloom.
" Mach cased haaa sNaara Umi,
There is UlJ Komething brirht m life to share,
ikfk thai, and be content in winning. "

True, many friends have grown cold
who entered with us the wild, surging be
ocean of life many, ' very many loved
oues have been taken away, and the streams
of our affections have flowed hack in tor-

rents upon our hearts; yet the "frail Life-barqu- e"

is dashing on over the stormy sea,
and there is a future before us there h a in
bright land of promise beyond the dark

IM IJ fft a! 1 U I

wares. 1 ben, is it not meet mat we 8noma
starve to anchor upon its shore when our
voyage is overt It cannot be that life is

a mere ocean, on which our little barque
must float awhile, then sink to its bottom
to rise no more. Ah! no, the stars that
glimmer so far from our world limited
faculties are placed there to

Beckon hi to the far of Spirit Umd,
To mkk ear reessi Is the aaye swaad.

The waves, though, rough, are only bear-

ing us nearer to the port of Heaven.
Bright little curl ! Shine on in your

beauty; you cannot know how many
thoughts you have called up. Sometimes
I muse on those who are brought to my
mind by the sight of some little memento
of affection a souvenir given long ago by
some friend we may never see again. "A It

Withered rose-bud- .'! a picture, a verse of
poetry, or any little trifle we prised then,
baa toe power to awaken thoughts and
feelings that sometime are at rest. This
little curl, then, "Esther," reminds me of
afl the happy days we spent together.
We are separated now bills and rallies
lie between ua ; and I often wonder if you
live much in tiw g aunuy ut " w you
once lived in the "hope-crowne- d future ?"
Life, for you, as for me, is a checkered
scene of light and darkness a varied day
of rain ami sunshine; and your bark is

sailing on the waves mott gliding peace-
fully along over the unrippled t,
then tossed by the great storms that
to hide it from view. "The Hindoo girh

boat out shell, then

Bowers, ana wnnc the frail bark on
dark river of the fl annas,

wsy w-ti- vifcw wkhOmlamp rM burn
ing, it is a happy omeu: but if it si dUkl t

'Just so we hunch out en the wide aea with
our lamp to guide us, and if we stand firm

at the post of duty we may stand upon
the beautiful rhores of Light ; bat if we
faint away at all the petty annoyances of
dfo, or smk down at every rude blast, our
vessel wfll drift onward to the fearful mael-

strom, and we are lost forever. f

But the shades of the coming night fall
around me, and I must take a mat, linger-

ing look at this little curl, ere I place it
between the "old hook a'' pages, where it
has rested ao lung ytt undhninml by
Time's decaying fingers. It will always at

bring bright visions, and dreams of the

NEW BOOKS I !

BURKE ft HARRIS ON,

AYR on hand and am receiving dallyH kinds af

BOOKS and STATIONERY,

WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADKS,

BLANK BOOKS,

iV KITING PAPER,

PICTURES,

PJERFUM CRIES and
. r

Fancy NtjUons,

and are now pnpored to supply the reaAinr pub-
lic and all others with anything in their line, at
tne lowest prims by

Wholesale or Retail.
In addition to a rnneral stock of Books, wo am

special Agents, for a large Publishing House, of
a new scnes of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
offered at reduced prices, to which we brim tha
attention of teachers jrenemllv.

we are agents for Western North Carolina, for
thoHe popular and valuable Uouthem Histories,
published by C. B. Richardson, entitled ;

Southern History ofthe War,
BY

' E. A. POLLABp, Editor Bum. ,

Southern Generals:
Their Lives aud Campaigns.

Women of the South:

The Life, Services and Campaigns, of

Stonewall Jackson.

17 Agents wanted in every town and Coon--

of western Worth Carolina, for toe sale of tbe
above named publications. Prefcrerie will ba

Agents for western tnmnna

News Agency !

We have also made arrangements to supply the
mblie with anv and all kinds of the latest and
iest Daily and Weekly Newspapers,

PICTORIALS & PERIODICALS,

MONTHLY MAGAZINES, &c., Ac.

tr Fresh arrivals every morning by Mail or
Eipress. Call at .Ifl

Bookstore
April 1,'G6. dtf""1

NOTICE to the MERCHANTS

II FARMERS OF

NORTH WD SOI Til CAROLINA.

The Seaboard ami Roanoke

RAILROAD,

Is now in thorough operation,

A 1) POltMS BT riSCOMfKCTIOlfS wTPH

ii the Kaleiak and OanUm Road, the Western

North Carolina Railroad, and tbe Charlotte and
Columbia Railroad, the ,

Cheapest, Quickest ot Most Direct

Through Freight Line
ftom all places in Morn Carolina and Westers
South Carolina to

... -- ft
. - mm

PORTSMOUTH,
: NORFOLK.

BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,

NEW YORK,
' AND BOSTON.

To tak advantage of this great through line,

be earefsl to consign yom Preightto care of Rail-roa- d

Arent, Pmhnnanth, and direct yur oorres-....- ..

W i.i ew Tiift uud lliilsdelirhistedo the
SPsunj BslUtnore to cagfi ,..kMi I

freight sent by

ol.l) It.W l.IM'" STI". Mr.RS
WHICH A EE THE

ONLYTE.VMERS "'W WHRH

THROUGH FREIGHT AHAHHlIirT8

HAVE BEEN MADE
Tnke notice, that by unn W' .vo

your Freiatt diivx Uy te its destination, aa sM

harirv and tlovernrnest onaea an man uj jmm
Kail Koad Agfsjt at Poifemonth. and lward

be ejected at theMJft ,
- spr rr6rV-d.1- PofUmoaUi, Ya

SWELLINU HWJSE
I. m a the mouth, or the rvmaiu.ler of

the year. ApvH BLACKWOOD ot Oa.
- may 2S-dli- u r M A SMITH

rted irregularly, or at inter
vals & per cant additional

TW Bates aheve printed are ft standing; adver- -

at discretion

twi --qaan.. i hangeahle at dixcrc- -

uf ten limeit, air every change.

a quarter column.
a a naif column. Bill for ad- -

by the day or year, will be
driMentetkm.

CITY ArtD STATE I7EM8.

the wants of a large class of
facilities are not

asJmitifi them in taking's Daily
t rammrnee to-d-ay the public

Tri-Week- ly 0U North State.
of tiua arrangement we

the publication of our
will he satisfactory

ear Daily Subscribers, as, owing to the
af the thaws, they or at least a

ay af them will prefer a Tri- -

Whry aa Daily Paper, aa it will furnish
with nearly as mach reading matter

we shall publish
reading matter in the

Tri-Week- ly than we did in the Daily.
ffcx Dairy subscribers will be furnished

with thTri-wekl- y for the time for which
rat aajr Cor it. All

wllUll tsai whir
arauatfhi - as the Daily rOfbe continued

Tn-Week- ly fur a corresponding

length af time.
Mm the VU North Stmte is now estab- -

a

pera-N- T basia, we nave

ta put the price of subscrip--

advertimg down to the lowest

paying figures. In our hat Daily issue

as announced that the price of the Tri-Week- ly

would he 96 per annum, but after

due aVfikeratiea, we have determined to

rsdmee it to 95 per annum, and 93 for six

aaauuhs. We trust that our friends and

tise pubBe generally, will fully appreciate

our efforts to place within the reach of all,

a first chan paper. It will be seen that

we oner our paper to subscribers cheaper

than any other in the State. There w but

one Tri-week- ly la the State besides ours,

of that one is 96 per annum.

ane three Semi-Weekl- y papers in

ite which charge 95, the same that
fee our Tri-Weekl-y.

We have just been shown a letter re-

ceived by a prominent Merchant in this

City, from n finend at tito North aaymg
crop in several of the Middle

Kesthcm States is a failure, and that
Dried fruit will command a

the coming season.

Oar people -- hould take every advantage

af thus to dry all the fruit they can this
ausnaner. Men J is exceedingly scarce,

ami every effort should be made to bring
s, fciSi Am PMI or aamuly the want of
it hj teatolu alias, snmrfhinf rlnr irhirn Trill

a mfi ihr ii i There are thou-aanu- h

af poor people among as, especially
wuanen anal chslaren, whs are compelled to

labor far a firing, anal we know of nothing

that wfl pay them bettor than drying

pj imsnmm Our Mershant will be

hana ..aaaV fqit pay a r i

We printed a few

them, should Attend to this

It will enable them to purchase
y articlas of necessity

tker ntight heoTnerwIle tmahle to

ahtaan will enable them to possess them

serves af some of the comforts of life, wbere- -

I suffer for

JOB PRINTING
KEATLT AND EXPEDITIOUSLT

EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.
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